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the close of the war! Mr. vVatkins owns a fine farm near Rutledge, which he
purchased in 1883, alid then brought his family from South Carolina to make their
home there. As a citizen and neighbor Mr. Watkins is ever frank and liberal and
strong in his attachmtnts, enjoying the highest esteem of his friends and neighbors.

I

JOSIAH vVI-IITL0Ch:, farmer, and one of ,\ [organ county's oldest and most
respected citizens! is the son of Josiah and Nancy 'vV. (Clements) vVhitlock.

The father was born in Virginia two} ("'rs before the Declaration of Independence
\\"as signcd and camel to Georgia with his father in 1706. He received the advan
tages of the best scho,oling' of that jJeriod, and in J 818 was married to the daughter
of an old Virginia friend. Of eight childrcn born to this union SJr. Josiah
\\'hitJock is the only ~on of living. -Josiah \Vhitlock was a sergeant in the war of
ig 12, CtlHl il1 appreci;llion uf l1i~ scr\~i(:cs \vas g-ivcn a land v\-"an.·ant fur land in

northeast Georg'ia. J\fLcr his ret mn irom the \"ar he visited his cousin, Deasley
\\'hitloek, who livecljin lli organ county, and there he met and married his wife.
I.'ollowing his wcdding he was overseer for a few years, then a farmer for himself.
The wife was a da(lghter of Charles and 1\1 ary (;,lain) Clements. natin~s of
\ 'irginia, who came tb Georgia before 1800 and cleared up a farm from the woods.
The paternal grandp~rents of Mr. Josiah Whitlock were Josiah and ?lTary (Clay
ImrIl) \Vhitlock, both Virginians, who came to Georgia about 1796 and settled
in Tulliver county. IHere they pased the hard life of the pioneer and reared a
family of children. IThe subject of this memoir was reared on the farm and
received a common ,school education., 1-1 e taught school during the war, and
after his father's death took charge of the estatC'. and he still holds the 400 acres

of land which his I parents originally took UjJ, l\ Ir. Whitlock has hl:enbailiff, and justice of the peace for threc tcrll1~, In 1ROI he joined Company D,
Third Geor£'ia reg:illlellt. uncler Capt. Charlc~ Andrew, and was out eighteeno 'I C

months, l\1r. \Vhitlr,Jl'k is \Yell knu\Yn thruug'hout the county, and enjoys the
esteem and good will of all. [ Ie has been very snccessful in husiness and is the
O\\'ner of a flne farm IncaI' Fair I'la\', and utl]('r valuahle property,

CAPT. JJ\?dES [-':,IWR[(;JIT. retired mcrchant, l\hdison, was horn in Greene
county. (;a .. in 1~2R, and is the son uf Joseph and Mary (Stark) \Vright. The

father \\'as horn in ( ;1~Cl'l1ecuunty in 17()2 and gTew lip on his farm, dying- April 4,
1836. in the prime ufllifc, I Ie \\ as a nH'1l11wr of the Baptist church, a justice of
the peace fur many ,\'('ar~ and \\'as a highly esteemed citizen, He came from
revolutionary stock, his father being Thomas \\'right. a brave soldier and native
Virginian. His wife.lthe mother oll.alJt, Wright. was the daughter of John Stark,

~ - - ,dw sCl"ncd,:'(>!1lcritc'riu\1s1y in t1l,'_\\':]1'lur i!1r1cpcn~knc('. and whe1l1h(~ freec~IQI11J)L~
the colonies was esiablislll'd was so lInfmtunatl' as to kiIJ a man in a quarrel. and,
disappearing. was nc\i~r ag-ain 1.11'ard,!f. She \\'as married to Joseph ,\yrigh,t. Dec.
11. 1817. and gave 1~1rlh to 111n('c!nldren. of whom only Capt. Vvnght IS now
living. Capt. \Vright received his learning' in the "old field" schools. to which he
walked fOllr miles. between (TOP tinll's. I-Ie went to California a few veal'S heforeI •
the war, and when the strnggle \vas on. \\'as one of 36S 111ento leave the Pacific
state to come and enter the Confederate army, He enlisted in the Third Georgia
regiment as a private'. was elected lieutenant. and afterward was promoted to the
captaincv for hrilliant sen'ices on the .fic'ld. :11](1 in this rank he served until the
sllrrendC'r. He poss~sses a brilliant war record. and "'as never woul1(led, captured
01' in the hospital. He was in active engagement with his company at Sonth
Mills. Roanoake. Seven Pines. 1\lalv('rn Hill. Chancellorsville. Gettvshmg. Sharps
hurg. Frederickshmg, and all the fights arollnd Richmond. \Vhen hostilities
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